
TEAMS ON METTLE

FOR BIG TUSSLE

Multnomah Club and Washing

ton State College Teams
to Meet Today.

GAME TO TEST LOCAL MEN

Noire Pame Stars With Wlngcjl M

to riure In Contest Oldtlroe
Powerful Player Alo to

Shine Varsity Sanguine.

The Vaughn-stree- t baseball, grounds
wiu b the scene of the first fame of
the season played by the eleven repre-
senting the Multnomah Amateur Ath-
letic Club when that aggregation meets
the husky warriors of Washington
Btata College this afternoon. Becausa
of the recent fire which destroyed the
stands at Multnomah Field, the club'
men bare leased the baseball park and
win play their football fames there
this season.

This year the Multnomah eleven Is a
trifle lata In starting the season. Man-
ager Latoorette explains this by as-

serting that It Is his deslra to put his
team In first-clas- s condition before
playing- a regular name. Therefor he
arranged to test the strength of his
tram by pitting It against a hard club
In the first game. Manager Latourette
believes the Washington State College
to b on of the best football machines
In the Northwest, and Is doubly anx
ious on that account for the Multno
mah contingent to win this afternoon.

Star Players Obtained.
Multnomah has secured several foot-

ball lights to help out the team this
season. Schmidt and Calllcrate. tb
Notr Dame University stellar players,
win be of great assistance to the Mult-
nomah back field this season. Schmidt
and Calllcrate earned National reputa-
tions as members of the famous Indi-
ana Institution's tram, and they are
among the most enthusiastic members
of the new winged M" squad.

While Calllcrate and Schmidt will be
of great help to the-tea- the services
of I'udley Clark, the great punter of
the University of Oregon, will also be
In the Multnomah line-u- p. His trusty
right foot will be depended upon to
bring honors to the Portland clubmen.
Clark la In first-cla- ss shape to play
and has shown In the practices thus
far held that he has lost none of the
brilliancy or diWih that marked bis
career with the State University.
Ilhlnehart and Evendcn. two of "Che best
players ever graduated from the Ore-
gon Agricultural College, will also be
listed In Multnomah's line-u- p. while
Jones, a former University of Minneso-
ta star, will also enliven the clubmen'a
playing.

riowdan Stott. Opl Smith. George
Carlson and Jack Latourette. stars of
last season's club eleven, and Lleber.
another Eastern star, will be found ar-
rayed against the Washington Stat
College eleven this afternoon.

Vailty Tram Sanguine.
Manager Jones, of the W. 8. C. team.

Is not In the least abashed by the
tmng array of talent Multnomah In-

tends .placing In the field. He asserts
his team will try all the harder to de-

feat Its antagonists because of Its re-

versal at the hands of the Oregon
'."Aggies" last Saturday. The Washing-
ton boys are not downhearted over the
result of Saturday's game. They pre-
dict that they will win the Northwest-
ern championship, and Intend to start
In by drubbing Multnomah this after-
noon.

The gam will be called at 3 o'clock
.and the advance sale of tickets Indi-
cates that a larg crowd will be on
hand. The teams will line up as fol-

lows:
it. A. A c. . pomos. WASH.
I.ullam Jene ...LRU Oalbrslth
whs. dlrahani .. LTR
l.i-- LBH Holm
l rl". Means C 0or Hsrter
Innanl .. Kill Joe Harm
K'.nden. rorts..RTI Huater ('pt.

Haie HKI Nelson
Rhliielsrt. Uatourstteij Foran
I'alllrrate. SloU. LHK Klanhols
.lark RUL Buck
fed mid l Coulter

I1W HTRT ODER NEW RILES

AVhrllier Football Regulations Will

iJtst to Be Settled Soon.
BnesTON. Oct. IL The question of

whether the new football rules have
com to stay Is within three weeks of
being answered. Next Saturday's con-

tests will be the last before th final
struggles under th new rules. Th
Commission la already stxlng up the
situation to see whether the present
gam Is a fixture or needs more tinker-
ing, either back toward th old gam
or toward snore open play.

The cry. principally from old players,
against the latest modification has sub-
sided to a whisper and with th In-

jured list cut down by from Ji to 40
per cent, leaders In the sport seemed
agreed that the rules committee will
mak only 'minor modifications next
year.

In th work of Eastern colleges up
to date. Harvard and Princeton stand
st the head, with their goal lines rt

and a string of six and five vic-
tories, respectively. As Harvard has
scored a touchdown In every game and
Princeton failed to get to the goal line
In the game with winning
by a field goal, the Cambridge team Is
placed first en the Eastern list. Th
navsl cadets are third.

SVt AD OF AUt.IKS WOKK HARD

Coach Schlldmlllcr Tuts Men
Through Scrimmage Till Friday.
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-I.Kit-

Corvallls. Or.. Oct. 31. (Spe-
cial. Coach Schlldmiller and his squad
of football warriors returned to this
t ity yesterday and took up the first
practice this afternoon. Every man on
the squad responded to the call and.
except for a little lameness on the part
ft a few of the men. all seem to be In
(rrv good physical condition.

The coacbea and team are greatly
pleased with the victory over the Wash-
ington State team but feel that th
hardest contests are to com during
th next two weeks, when they meet
Whitman College and University of
Oreroa on th local field.

Th men were given hard scrim-
mage work fbnlght. which will be

until Friday. Th coaches feel
that there Is a great deal to be don
within the next few days. The changes
which wer made In the team last week
appear to be most sattsfactory. but the
new men need a great deal of coaching
In order to mske them effective In their
new positions. This Is especially true
a Captain llswlry, who seems to have

the making or a splendid halfback but
who la stilt Tery much confused In his
new position.

Officials for Big Game Secured.
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL

LEGE Corvallls. Or. Oct. 31. Spe
clai The officials for th annual
O. A. game have been
agreed upon and practically ail i
rangements for th big contest have
been completed. Cutts. of Seattle, will
act as referee. He Is an
guard, having won his laurels at Har
vard. He has bad wide experience as
referee and has served In that capacity
In previous contests between th unl
verslty and agricultural college, as well
as In several other Northwest games.
Schmllt. of Notre pam. will act as
umpire; Ptoldt. of Stanford and Mult-
nomah Athletic Club, will serv as field
judge, and Hugh Boyd has been secured
aa head linesman.

Evans to 3feet Morrtssey.
Bobby Evans, the clever little Port

land boxer. Is scheduled to meet Kid
Morrlssey In a bout at The
Uallea tomorrow night. Evana la
game youngster, but his opponent Is
also noted as a tough customer, ana
may give Bobby considerable trouble.
Evans writes that boxing Is flourishing
at Th Dalles.

GREGG IS WORLD'S BEST

PORTLAND LAD BEATS JOH.V
SOX'S STRIXE-OC-T MARK.

With Record of S3 Men Sent to
Bench, Southpaw Is 44 Scalps

to Good of Opponent.

Vean Gregg, th sensational southpaw
of th Portland club, has passed the
world's strike-ou- t record which, was held
by Walter Johnson, the star pltchef of
the Washington club of the American
League. Gregg has taken part In 48

games and has turned 334 men back to
tb bench. On August IS. In a game
against the Oakland club, ha struck out
Is men. his greatest number for one
game.

Gregg wss secured from the Spokane
club of the Northwestern League by
McCredle snd will be a member of the
Cleveland club of th American League
next year.

Johnson's record was l strikeouts.
The following figures give Gregg's rec

ord up to October 30. The dates here re
corded are publication datea following
games in which Gregg participated:

Strike-- In- -
out. nines.

April tX Oakland
April San Francisco - 5
Mav S. Vernon IS
May 13. Ixw Angeles 3
May 17. Oakland 4
May 21. Oakland T
Mav 24. Sacramento 4
Way I'S. Sacramento. .. ft
Mar 31. Sacramento. . T
June 4. Sacramento. ............ .. 30
June 8. Los Angeles. ............ e
June IS. Vernon 7
June 24. Sacramento. 4
June 2U, Vernon 7
July S. Vernon 3
Jule 4. Vernon S
July Vernon 2
Jul 10. Vernon
July 1.1. Oakland I
Jul? 14. Oakland y. 4
July 2). San Francisco. ... 10
July i'rt. Pan Francisco. 4

uiy a1, can rranriirg ...
August 4. Oakland". ......... ... -
Ausual 0. Oakland ............ . 10
Auruat 7. Oakland 14
August 12. Sacramento. . 1

August 17. Osklsnd 1
August 1I. Oskland 1

Augi-s- t 21. Oakland
Ausuat 1. Kan Francisco X

2. l.os Angtles. ...... .. 14
September 7. Oakland. S
septrmner v. iraaiana ...... ...... i
September 12, Oakland
September 17. Sacramento. .. . . 3
September 17. Sacramento. R

September 20. Vernon 0
snt,irh.r "4. Vernon............. S
September -- J. Vernon. ......... 1

September 27. Oaklano
October ft. Sacramento............ s
October 9. Sacramento
October 9. Sacramento
October 13. l.oa Angeles i
October 14. Angeles 5
October 22. Pan Francisco.. In
October 2. San Franetpro. ....... . 14
October 27. Los Angeles 3

Total

'Relieved Reston:
relieved 6 teen.

relieved Garrett;

VARSITY COACHES DCBIOCS

Eocene Boys Must Work Hard to

Defeat Aggies, Says Moores.
UNIVERSITT OF ORKGON. Eugene,

Oct. 31. (Special.) Flushed with vic-

tory and in splendid physical condition,
th 'varsity football team returned lata
last night with th report that there

ay possibly be a gams wltn v asning- -
ton In Portland, next Saturday. A
Washington-Idah- o gam had baen
scheduled to take plate In Seattle on
that data but th Idaho men were not
satisfied with the terms offered by th
Washington management and contend
that they will not play unless given
better terms.

With this game In th balance. Man
ager Watson of Oregon yesterday tele-
graphed to Manager Zed neck of Wash
ington asking tor a oat in roruaiw
for next Saturday. It Is believed, how- -
aver, that Zedneck will grant th Ida
ho men a better proposition and take
the gam to Seattle. Th Idaho man
ager expresses a connoence tnai ine
Washington-Idah- o game win tag
nlace. and even th Oregon authorities
do not expect a favorable answer from
Zedneck.

At a late hour tonight Manager Wat
son had received jio word from Zednlck.
When Interviewed be shook his head and
said: 'They won't play that Is. I don't
think so. but we shall live in hopes."

The Oregon management has exertea
every effort to arrange a gam with
Washington for November is. nut tne
Washington manager would not com to
any agreement and the offer to play
them next Saturday. November 6. in
Portland, was brought up as a last re
sort.

Th Oregon coaches expect a nara
tussle with the Agricultural College,
November IS. Assistant Coach Moores
who witnessed the Pullman-Aggi- e

gam In Portland last Saturday, says
that Coach Schlldmlller's men will be a
hard aggregation to defeat. Moores
reports that the college men put up a
splendid defense and that th ends and
Keck, as a punter, excel In their de-
partments.

Tne Oregon rooters seem confident
of victory over the Corvallls Institu-
tion but the coaching staff takes an
entirely different attitude and win
concentrate Its efforts during the next
two weeks on the tasg ei aeveioping
an eleven specially fitted to cope with
the wonderful defense, which Schlld-mill- er

has accomplished.

FOGEL WILL FIGHT TO LIMIT

Philadelphia Ball. Club Owner
Won Id Go to Law for Decision.

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 31. "I cannot
help what McQuillan and Bates have
done, nor am I responsible for any-
thing unlawful In baseball tbat Presi-
dent Herrmann may do." said Presi-
dent FogaU of the Philadelphia Na-

tional League Club. 'today when told
that the players had signed Cincinnati
contracts.

'If President Herrmann has signed
VcQulllen and Bates, .1 will certainly
Invoke th law.
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IN FINAL SPURT

Coast League Opens Final

. Series Today; Four Posi-

tions in Doubt.

BEAVERS SEEM WINNERS

Oakland Must Make Clean Sweep of
Seals and Even Then They May

Lose Vernon Has Chance
Left for Third Place.

This afternoon the crucial as well as
final series of the Pacific Coast League
pennant race will be Inaugurated at
Los Angeles, where Portland plays Ver-

non, as well as at San Francisco, where
th Seals meet the Oaks, and at Sacra
mento. where th Senators and the Angels
hook up for th last time.

The Angels series with th Senators
Is of but little moment, for these clubs
are hopelessly out of th running, and
will finish In their respective positions of
fifth and sixth no matter how th series
ends. However, the other two series
will decide not only first place, but also
that of third and fourth. The Beavers
have practically cinched the pennant, but
the result to not settled beyond ail
question for the reason that there Is

still a possible chance for Portland to
lose.

However. It Is a mighty slim chance
and the fans do not think there Is much
likelihood of the bunting going any
other place but her. As explained In
th table published yesterday morning
Portland has only to win four games to
cinch the flag nrovtdlng Oakland should
sin seven straight from "he Seal If
Oakland loses one to San Francisco then
It will be Incumbent upon the Beavers to
win but three games to be declared the
champions By this reasoning it can be
eeen that If Oakland loses two games
to San Francisco Portland will only have
to win two games from Vernon to cincn
matters.

In California It Is generally conceded
that Portland has the champion team
and the writers down there express
pleasure over the Beaver victory because
they realise that it leaves no opening
for questioning a championship decided
upon a technicality, snich as would, have
been flie case had Oakland been vic
torious since being given three games
through the decision of Juflge Graham
on the playing of Gus Hetling.

It Is quite true that a victory tor fort--
land will eliminate all claims to an II

legally won pennant, but It does not
mitigate the hsndlcap Portland Is under
and always will be. by playing In a one-
sided circuit. The Pacific Coast League
will hold a meeting on .November 3. and
Judge McCredle will probably attend
this session, though he Is somewhat
doubtful as to his ability to get away.
Thla meeting will formally transact all
business deferred at the meeting held
several days ago.' snd will also adopt
the schedule for next season.

The double umpire system will also
be up for discussion and final adoption,
or rejeetlo.i. ss the esse may be. All
the clubs In the league win be present
and all quarrels and squabbles seem to
have been abolished after the recent
meeting, which leaves the scene clear for
an amicable gathering on November 3.

The Northwestern Lesgue meets to
night, and at this meeting It Is possible
that Portland will be formally admitted
to that circuit on the conditions im
posed by the Pacillc Coast League, and
th alxth city to com pr lew the circuit
Is also likely to be named. Judge Lind-
say, of Seattle, the new president of the
league, has Issued the call for the meet-
ing, and Judge McCredle will represent
Portland.

LEAGCE MEETS WEDNESDAY

Judge Lindsay to Get Acquainted
With Northwestern Directors.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Oct. 31. (Special.)
After calling a meeting of the direc

tors of the Northwestern League for to
morrow In this city. Judge Lindsay,
the new league president, took another
think and changed the date to Wednes
day. The Judge found that he had some
court business to attend to tomorrow,
so shoved the baseball business over
until Wednesday.

As 'all the directors are agreed upon
letting Portland and Victoria have
franchises, there Is really not much use
of having the meeting except to hold

little love feast and give tne direc
tors a chance to get acquainted wltn
their new president.

L. A..Watlett has been the prime
mover In getting things in shape at
Victoria, and he probably will be elect-
ed president of the club.

ATHLETES LOSE

SHEPPARD SICKENS AND HOPE
OF. TEAM GOES.

American Records Broken In Vault

for Distance and Heavy Weight
Events in National Games.

NEW YORK. Oct. 31. Four thousand
athletic enthusiasts went to Madison
Square Garden tonight to witness the
opening events on the two-nig- ht pro
gramme of the National indoor cham
pionships of the Amateur Athletic
Union. Two records were broken.

The Irish-Americ- Athletic Club
suffered a severe setback In the first
event, the 300-yar- d run. when Melvln
W. Sbeppard, after winning his trial
heat, became 111 and wus unable to
compete In the final. Shcppard started
late In the 1000-yar- d run. the feature
of the evening, but after going about
500 yards, waa compelled to quit, his
rival. H. Glssing. winning tne event in
3:20.

The first record broken during the
evening waa In the weight for
height. In the event Con Walsh, of
the New York Athletic Club established
a new American record of 1 feet, 3

Inches, smashing the old record
f IS feet 3 Inches, made by H. Mc

Donald last year.
The second record to go was In th

final event the pole vault for distance,
tn which Piatt Adams, of th New York
Athletic Club broke the old record of
2t feet made by-- Martin Sheridan In
1907 by Z 1- -3 Inches.

Th two-mil- e rac was a battle Be
tween Jack Monument, of the Irish
American A. C. and his clubmate. Tom
Collins. Monument won.

The A. C. failed .to
score In th Junior events ana were i
points behind their rivals, the New

PeppeiA
f Whisky

"Born with llthe Republic
is known and

recognized as
"The Standard by
which all other
whisky is Jud
ged.
TraHs 5dpU 0

BIumauerFrank
Drug Co.

IMetributors to
!mg Trade.

POKlLAND. OR

York Athletic Club,
events.
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Seattle Man After Green.
Tom Martin, of Seattle, a wrestler at

135 pounds. Is anxious to accept the
challenge Issued by Charles Green. The
Seattle boy, stockily built, was In Port-
land a few hours yesterday. He lives
at ( Sixth avenue, Seattle, Wash. He
said he would like to hear from Green
Immediately.

BENEFIT F

FANDOM RESPONDS LIBERALLY
TO CALL FOR SUPPORT.

Solicitors, Selling Tickets for Big
Game ot Return of Champion

Beavers, Working Overtime.

The sale of tickets for the big. benefit
to be tendered the Portland Beavers on
their return from the successful baseball
campaign after, the end of the season
next Sunday grew to the extent of 333

yesterday and la now 8631.

The fans are contributing liberally and
the sollcitars, now selling tickets, are
getting around as fast as they can, but
a genuine showing In the matter of rais-
ing funds probably will not be made un-
til later in the week.. However, all fan-do- m

Is Interested In the work of the Bea-
vers, and none of those seen have fal-
tered in the matter of purchasing tick-
ets.

The fund up to date, as given out by
A. C. Bortxmeyer. cashier of the Mer-
chants Savings & Trust Company and
treasurer of the fund. Is as follows:
Previously acknowledged 3538.00
Hotel Eaton
Louis Smith

H. Howard
Cash
J. M. Aeheson
fcalera Woolen Mills
rash
Thomas Kruse .
W. w. Robinson
W. W. Helmbach
Drlscoll 4 Covjen
Cash
Qeo. Rlbbeche
F. Strobel
J. Grant
Hal I'ii Restaurant
J. Runnlon
Solly's Fool Room
W. W. Webb
E. M.
Cash
Cash
Cellars Murton
R. M. Perry
D. E. Otis
F. Mlnto
Cash
Hone-Davi- s Co.
C. W. Stinger
Caah

the

William Spltsel
J. J. Parker ,

Barber Supply Co..
Comet Electric Co.
Krnst's Bnnbonlere ...........
H. McAllister
P. H. Anderson
William Adsms
J. B. Goddard
St. Nicholas Cafeteria,
Bakaronlan Theater

senior

Whittle

BOO

1.00

a. oo
5.00

2.00
s.oo
2.00
2 00

2.00
8.00
2.00

2.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
2.00

2.00

2.00
2.00
2.00

2.00
3.00

s. no
2.00
2.00
2.00
3.00
2.00

Total - S631.00

FANDOM AT. RANDOM

Is the bis; day In Facinc
TODAY League baseball, for it
marks the opening of the final week of
play, and the pennant Is yet In doubt,
though Oakland's chance of beating
Portland out Is small indeed.

1.00

l.oo

1.00

1.00
1.00

2.00
2.00

1.00

2.00
1.00

1.00

1.00
300

see
All that Is necessary for Portland to

do Is to win four games, and If Oak
land loses one this will not be neces-
sary, as three games would then suf
fice to cinch the flag for the Beavers.

Vean Gregg Is due to pitch for Port
land today, and the star southpaw will
work his hardest to capture this game.
as It will mean much to the Beavers.
The first game ot a series always
counts a great deal.

The Three Kuhns, favorite entertain
ers who were at the Orpheum last
week, are pulling for Portland to win
the pennant. They left last night for
San Francisco and will root esrery day
for the Seals to beat the Oaks.see

Eddie Kennedy, who formerly played
first base for Portland, has been pass-
ing the last few days here on busi-
ness. Ed ssys ho Is sorry that he can-
not remain over for -- the big benefit
game for the Beavers, as he would like
to help the cause along.see

A San Francisco scribe advocates the
dividing of the Pacific Coast League
race Into two halves, and the winners
to play off the championship In a post-
season series. Aa tha series would bs
played In California it ought to be
great for them. seeThe' Portland team will ; receive a
great send-o- ff when It returns for that
benefit game immediately after tha
season ends next Sunday, for ths fans
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One Mile
And a Half

' Jhe Addition racier

Laurelhurst is near in. 4

It is situated due east from Burnside Bridge, but a mile and a half, a mere
district. In modern city life, thatride' on a Montavilla from the "siopping"

is a "mere step." And as the inevitable "congestion" comes to Portland, this "step"
will seem shorter and shorter.
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Lanrelhttrst is "Just a Step" Directlf East From Burnside Bridge.

JOSSD

You certainly cannot fail to grasp the meaning of this ."near-in- " feature in tbe
case of Laurelhurst with its other unique qualities of Vast Area, Natural Beauty,
Picturesque Scenerv, Ideal Elevation, Advanced and Complete Modern Improvements
and Distinctive Artistic Treatment in relation to the tremendous growth which is just
fairly beginning to lift Portland into the rank of Metropolis of the Pacific Northwest.

Not lot in the entire "mile-square- " Park of Laurelhurst but will be worth $100 a
front foot inside the next three years.

Just now you can make a choice of some of the most sightly homesites in Laurel-

hurst upon the most moderate terms. This beautiful Fall weather is causing Laurel-

hurst to sell with unexpected rapidity. Need we suggest that you should see Laurel-

hurst at once.

Our automobile is at your service, gratis,' any hour, every day. It will be nice to
take the family; telephone call will arrange it.

BUS
en

Telephones:
Main 1503,

BpSJ2EU A. 1515.
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are rallying nicely to the cause, and
enthusiasm Is Increasing each day.see

It Is generally recognized that Port-
land has won the baseball honors de-

spite and theall manner of handicaps,
and ability of the Pta" 'gameness ths fans toserving as an incentive for

boost the benefit cause along.

O'KELLY'S ambitioxs ixjtjred

Aspirant for Jack Johnson's Scalp

Bested by Hank Griffin.
TJTICA, N. Y.. Oct. 31. Con O'Kelly.
v. i - . ! m a meet .Tflk- - John- -

V 11U I11B .I'"' "
outgeneraled Hank Griffin,son, was by

or caiiromia, nere iuhibjh
round go. Griffin knocked O'Kelly
down In the third round and opened a
deep gash over his right eye a moment
later with a savage jab.

!;.. tha hpttftr fls:hter. but
O'Kelly's' extra weight enabled him to
stay until tne nnisn.

BIG TOBACCO POOL HANGS

Conference May Vote Down Control

of 300,000,000 Pounds.

LEXINGTON, Ky.. Oct. 81. It is ex
pected that ths Burley Tobacco Society
pool which was formed to control the
300,000.000 pounds of tobacco raised in
the Burley districts of Kentucky. Ohio,
Indiana and West Virginia, this season.
will be officially voted out or exist
ence, so far as this year's campaign is
concerned, at a meeting of the execu-
tive committee which began here to-

day.
The producers refused to sign a suf-ricie- nt

number of acres to guarantee
the suocess of ths pool.

New Administrator Asked.
Application for the appointment of

an administrator of Otto Panler'a es-
tate to take the place of B. K. Strauhal
has been mads in the county court
Strauhal is a resident of Alaska. Pa-ni- er

died December 27, 1904, when the
barge .'Monarch at Alnsworth dock
overturned. Although the estate orig-
inally consisted of only $11, damages
amounting to 1660 were obtained aft-
er litigation. The estate is said to be
ready for final accounting. Mrs. Stock-
man, a sister of Fanier, made applica-
tion for the new administrator.
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ATHLETES GOING SOUTH

PORTLAND TTJRX VEREIX AXX-IOU-S

FOR LOS AXGELES MEET.

Fully 60 Gymnasts, of Both Sexes,

Will Represent This City In,
Championship Events. '. -- '

The first of a series of entertain-
ments for the purpose of raising funds
to send a representative team from the
Portland Turn Verein to the Los An-

geles reunion and Western champion-
ship contests to be held at that place
next June was held at Turn Hall last
night. The affair was entirely in
charge of the younger members of the
Turn Verein and was a most enthusias-
tic affair.

The big gymnasium of the Turn Verein
was tastefully decorated in greens and
lanterns and the side effects were com-

memorative of Halloween. A large
crowd attended and dancing and games
of various sorts were enjoyed until the
midnight hour.

The Turn Verein expects to send a
team of nearly BO athletes of both sexes
to the Los Angeles Turnerbund next
June, and in order to do this it has
been deemed necessary to raise funds
to defray the expenses. The younger
members of the organization recently
took the proposition up and decided
that a series of socials held during the
Winter months would be fruitful of

Built with the same care and
as the cars. 48

per cent of all trucks sold have
been purchased by companies who have
repeated their first orders for one or
more trucks.
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results, and last night's party demon-
strated the success of the idea.
. The Turn Verein is one of the most
representative and thoroughly organ-
ized athletic institutions in America and
the coming Turnerbund to be held at
Los Angeles will be the incentive for
the gathering of drill teams, athletlo
teams and dancing and fencing classes
from all over the Coast and from as
far east as Omaha and other points in
the Middle West.

Illegal Tie Severed.-

State Circuit Judge Gantenbein de-
cided in favor of Mrs. Ida V. Fisher
yesterday in the suit she brought
against Claude W. Garletz, whom she
married at Vancouver, Wash., only two
weeks after he was divorced from his
former spouse. She brought the suit
under the name Fisher because of the
Illegality of her marriage to Garletz.
The Judge decided she was entitled to
receive B0O from Garletz, he having
borrowed this amount during the two
months they lived together. When the
funds were exhausted he is said to
have taken her diamond ring and to
have gone to Eastern Oregon.

Marshfield to Enforce Fly Law.
MARSHFIELD, Or., Oct. 31 (Special.
The City Council of Marshfleld has

taken steps toward the prosecution of
about a dozen citizens for violation of
the new fly ordinance. The
new law provides for protection against
flies by the screening of stables, butcher
shops and other places where flies might
be attracted. Dr. E. Mingus. the city
health officer, has that ths
health of the city depends upon the en-

forcement of the ordinance and several
cases of violation will be prosecuted.

FOOTBALL
Washington State Agricultural College

vs.

Multnomah Amateur Athletic Club
Tuesday, November 1, 24th and Vaughn Streets
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